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Post 220 Ins
American Legion Post Baker; Adjutant, Roi ThoNo.220 and Ralph R. mas; Fjnance Officer, JerryMorgan Ladies Auxiliary Mintz. 0,^4,,, Rev. Ca.installed new officers July

13. rol Nance; Historian, RobertLove; Service Officer,
Legionnaires elect are Southern Prysock, and Sgt.

Commander, Herman Lit- at Arms, Luther Berry,
tie; First Vice Commander, » «

William Wright; Second A"Ula^ .°^cersc e'ect6 are President Mrs. SandraVice Commander, Joseph DeBerry; Vice President
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Jean Burkins
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmummummmmmtmmtmmmmumm
Tisdale, NAACP President with apologies and
Patrick Hairston, Revs. J. reprimands,*' she said.
Ray Butler and Warnie C. "The handling of this situaHay,Alderman Larry D. tion far outweighs anythingLittle and Spurgeon Griggs that was done."
Jr., president of the
Winston-Salem Improve- She is suspicious of how
ment Association. the information got uncovered."It is very unusual
Burkins seemed for police personnel to call

somewhat flabbergasted by to the clerk's office to find
the turn of events. "It all out the disposition of a trafcoutd-havebeen handled fic ticket. They will usually

Terror From

yard. "1 don't know if it Roseborough, the after efwasthe Ku Klux Klan or fects of the cross burning
riot, all I know is when I have been devastating on
walked out there and look- her entire familv.
ed at that, I don't know "We can't leave the
what happened. I guess I children here alone
went out of my mind." anymore, they used to stay
According to Mrs. here by themselves, but now

Black Firms

Reynolds Tobacco Co. and another contract with
Reynolds Industries providing reinsurance for a portionof the total RJR workforce.

Winston Mutual, organized in 1907 by six Winston-Salemmen, now has 100 full-time employees at its home
office and field offices, and 65 general agents throughoutNorth Carolina. The company's reported purchases from
minority suppliers, totaling S33.4 million, were more
than twice the amount reported for 1978.
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Gaylord From page 1
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Dr. and Mrs. W. Archie Blount; Mrs. Selena Nichols;Mr. and Mrs. Hampton D. Haith; Rev. William
Crawford; Mrs. Joan Caldwell; Mrs. Alice Reynolds; Dr.
Elizabeth Welch; Mrs. Bculah Zimmerman; Mrs. Lena
Godwin; Mrs. Arlean Gill; Mrs. Evalcna Clayborn; Mrs.
Eva Cook; Mrs. Beatrice Cook and Mrs. Edna Revels.

flic reception was held at Mrs. Gaylord's home at 2842
N. Patterson Ave.

Black novelist Ralph Ellison won the National Book
Award in 1 952 r /" // r Invisible Man
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tails Officers~
Mrs. Martha Gillis; Second Ethel Marshall; Historian
< rt wv. « - * ... «-« "..icc rrcsiaem, Mrs. Helen Mrs. Naomi Love; ChapNichols; Recording Secre- lain, Mrs. Alice James;

Assistant Chaplain, Mrs,tary. Mrs. Susan Gilhs; Clafa ^ $ AfmsCorresponding Secretary. Mn $hir|(^ Cafter ^
Mrs. Marilyn Leathers; Fi- AsslstaiA 'Sgi. at Arms,
nancial Secretary, Mrs. El- Mrs. Doris Noble.

New offiers were winslaWilson; Assistant Finan- tailed by Mrs. Naomi Lone,cial Secretary, Mrs. Mary Herman Little and Larr>Thomas; Treasurer, Mrs. Wilson.
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call the DA's office. They ded. "Once they learn the
certainly do not call the tickets havebeen paid, the>
newspaper because they figure it has beer
cannot find the disposition dismissed."
of the case." Asked if she did anythinj
The candidate said it was wrong, Burkins replied, "1

"scary in the sense that wasn't ticket fixing. I paic
there are people who don't the parking ticket. My onl>
want me in office so badly folly was in getting my owr
that they would do this. jacket out of the files. I sav
When they called oveC"^ed somebody some steps. 1

they knew the tickets had had no other motive than tc
already been paid," she ad- keep my name from appear

niiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiHHmimiiuiNNNiiii ing in the trial docket."
Burkins acknowledge:

that the incident may hav<
pag 1 done her campaign som<

miuiiiinniiiimnnmiiniiii damage. "It probably ha:
. , j

'

vi ti been damaging amonjthey re scared. Now Im
some quarter because peoscared to stay, here by ple really don., know wha

m^s! *

. .
... happened. I don't think iThe night after the inci- has had a dea, of |mdent at the Roseborough pact because peop,e knovresidence neighbors kept me So far as my campaig,an aH-night vigil so that the comrnjttee * js concernedfamily could get some sleep. they are more determined.'Mrs. Roseborough said

that her family had former- I-...1...
ly lived on Wiley Road and HEALTH CARE
Jackson Avenue, prior to PROTECTIONmoving on Fenimore Street,

i t_ . _». f
aiiu nave no pians 01 movingagain. Nongroup Plans

"I haven't thought about for the
moving, we've put too
much money in this place. I Individual
hope the police or Familysomebody gives us some Studenthelp. If they don't, I don't # Over 65know what I'll do," she
said. For enrollment

information call
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- From page 1 I

knowledge to some people
in city and county government,and accepted by. I
those that knew about it.

"I don't want to make it
seem like a hit gang or I
anything like that. It's just
that they crave power. They
don't like white lawyers
that represent a lot of
blacks, they don't like I
outspoken blacks and they |_w D ,AI\ ,.

3 The Board of Aldornsurely don t want Jean as Boptionai coverage r<
judge." lot acquisition fund*
The source added, "they Battend and voice tfv

were going to give Jean a I
t hard time no matter what. I
They just set her up. If it I Plaea:

, hadn't been the tickets, it I
- would have been the do( or BYour particiDation li

; maybe cocaine 'or
, something else. They
, don't want a nigger mmhmhbbhhpI judge...to be perfectly ^̂
, honest, they don't want her J

as D.A." \\LdLt. E.L. Yokley, head of
the vice and narcotics divi'sion said there was QB2jf
''nothing," to the allega- |
"I'm not aware that \\ \

_ anything like that is going \\
on in the department. There .Vl-'risno way it could be. It // \ ^would require massive in- If \
volvement with the D.A.'s I; \
office, judges and the police idepartment.There's just no »-*rfway."

Paisley Reunion /' 1
The J.W. Paisley Senior /

^HighSchool Class of 1965
_ I' 1 \

will hold their fifteenth / \
reunion on Julv 26. All / 1
class members are asked to I va
contact Melton Sadler III at III
723-9984 or Sbaron ~Wil~ / A". "

. *

liams at 784-9680 for furtherdetails. wmammmm.mmmm

IBIC JIM SAYS. "WE'RE Bl
PRICES BY OFFERING YC
ECONOMY
WE'VE GOT THE^ORDS Al
WE WANT TO MOVE THEf

UPTOrvrr.
'1000 REBA1
ON EVERY NEW 1980IFOR
UAH UH TRUCK IN STOCII NEW 1980 PINTO

51 94.85
i I w Sailing Price J

I Down Payment (Including $200 Rebate) $6
* mos., at 14% APR. Total of Payments $45ft 01410 Equipped with 4-speed trans., 4-cyl. engin

. tires, all standard equipment.

I NEW 1980 MUSTAI
i 1?17i
1 I Selling Price I

Down Payment (Including $200 Rebate) $6
mos. at 14% APR. Total of Payments $58401394 Equipped with 4-speed trans., 4-cyl. engintires, pin stripes, plus all standard Mustang equi

I NEW 1980 PICK-UI 109.31I iSelling Price i
Down Payment (Including $200 Rebate) $6
mos. at 14% APR. Total of Payments $5240T-3412 Short bed pickup equipped with 6-cyl. i

standard trans., step bumper, all standarc

I ASK ABOUT ESI
IFUWS IXTIHPED SERVICE PI
good selection
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
a
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PUBLIC NOTICK

ten of the City of Winston-Salem will consider a proposed policy to provide
mtal assistance payments for families and individuals displaced as a result
}d by the Community Development Block Grant. All citizens are invited to
eir comments.

Monday, July 21, I960
7:30 P.M.
Council Chambers, City Hall

s encouraged.

I LINGERIE n=&XI*I VALUES! Nyj From Indera Mills \
( LARGE, SELECTED V%I GROUPS 1, ,» i \\ LADIES* ANTRON III I\\ SLIPS, J 1~C~
V CAMrln' cI A a\

A vnmiwvuiM M ^A\\\ \ YOUR CHOICE! jfJH-V\2i»5_
\A Indera Mills Factory Outlet

, 300 S. Marshall St. . Open Monday-Friday 10:00 til 4:30-Saturday 10:00 tll2:00

LASTING JNFLATlONAfiY, ,, L)U THESE GREAT, FORD faMl f
SPECIALS '29
NJD -I' I

rECONOMY SPECIALS! )|
Ewe gotthem in clean, i

dependable... i5. A.I USED CARS I
I AND TRUCKS I
mo. &« 54995 »«"'E s3895 I14170 --t«*' wswiradiais dual accent stripes. wide a vcocai

body vde molding detuie wheel aoe-m

99. 48 covers k>ce< trade-in

a? radial 79 $41QC CORDOBA *3495 IPINTOI Auto air. power steering and I
Runabout 3-Ooor 4-speed power brakes AM-FM stereo tape, wire
steering AM-FM sport mirrors. wheel covers New tires

JI^S Ulterior decor new tires rear

f M0 78LTD4- $QQQC $5895 IMOfSAAB *.4MMn P'CKUP 4-sp AM radio WSW
h2LDOOR WWWW tires de»u«e striping kit. long bed15155 Auto . air oower Steering.brakes Only 2 400 mites

AM-FM stereo low mileage Local H
99.48 traden '79 FORD scone L4.96. 'an (PAAC F-150 wOww I

a radialw V V% JftlK Super Cab auto air cond powerVl,PINTO steering & brakes AM- FM. rearpment.nniu ww ,umn «««« F»nimM w,.

Auto a". PS radisis. sum under 10 000 actual miles, local trado-in
P warranty

_ _

79F 250 $CDQC'80 SR7AC 4X4 i u09u
COAUAHA n/Hil 8-soeed power steering, stereo.UAtflARAUA \# m \J locking nobs ott-road striping krt.I mUi .pt. pR AM -M w.nabegd camper shell, n.p-open»*dr.suto ai PS pb am* FM. air. sun root, just traded mA4w99. vinyl root JUS r TURN 0 IN

:»,« oo $kqqi; M5CoM,om$1595
1. covers St." under warranty ?r^*,n N,ce ,MJC*

P 79
^ $AQQ5 Scottsdili s4995IIFIESTA tOOO *ulo a*. P3 PB AMFM stoteo

Iml . «..PM« 6 000 ,0C«l lf»a*. '0M ""M'S D"«'° » »
"

78
. $RQQS> 77 SQIAC BLAZER Weed

UAUCBIPV - I ^4Zl Cheyenne Auto power steering.MAvtlllwA \# | %#%# am fm stereo with tape, center
4-dr auto PS. P8 WSW radiais. console white tetter tires maglATjl l>S<tA.lH 1 *
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